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Abstract

The polyhedral expansion of 3,l ,2-C5H5FeC2B9H11 produced three new

electron-deficient biferracarboranes (C5H5Fe)2C2B9H11 , (C5H5Fe)2C288H9(OH)

and [C5H5FeC2B9H11FeC2B9H11 ]. All three complexes contained formal Fe(III)

atoms and were diamagnetic. The proposed structures, based on spectro-

scopic and crystal lographic data, contain non-bonded iron atoms. These com-

plexes constitute the first examples of long-range electron-spin coupling

through a carborane polyhedron .
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Ferracarboranes have been synthesized containing formal Fe(II) and Fe(III)

oxidation sta tes ) Those of formula [Fe(C2B~H~~2)2]
2 and [C5H5FeC2B~H~~2] con-

tain formal Fe(II) and are readily air-oxidized to the stable Fe(III) complexes

[Fe(C2B~H~~2)2) and C5H5FeC2B~H~~2. These latter Fe(III) metal locarboranes can

be viewed as two-carbon carboranes in which a {C5K5Fe} vertex has rep laced a {BH}

vertex. Because {C5H5
Fe(II) } is formally “i soelec troni c ” wi th {BH}, the Fe(III) corn-

plexes represent polyhedra containing one electron less than the required 2n+2

framework electrons.2 A result of this electron deficiency is that polyhedral re-

arrangements have not yet been observed in this class of metallocarbo ranes. Crys-

tallographic studies id have shown that these Fe(III) metallocarboranes possess

regular closo-polyhedral geometries, indicating that one-electron deficiency has

l ittle or no effect upon polyhedral structure. H
Prior to this work , only one electron-deficient biferracarborane had been

reported,3 the two-electron deficient species (C5H5Fe111)2C2B5H8 prepared by poly-

hedral expansion of 4,5-C2B7H9. This curious compound was initially obtained in

a paramagnetic 
~ eff 

= 3.05 B.M.) form presumably containing two unpaired elec-

trons. It underwent a slow transformation to a diamagnetic species and a crystal

structure3 of the diamagnetic complex showed a unique 10-vertex closo-polyhedra l

geometry incorporating an iron-iron bond (2.571(1) ~
), much different from the

bicapped square antiprismatic geometry usually observed in 10-vertex carboranes

and metallocarboranes. The structure was described as a deri vation of a tn-

capped trigonal prism , the next lower polyhedron for which the biferracarborane

did satisfy the electronic requirements. Recently, structurally novel 14-vertex

nido-biferracarboranes which do satisfy the polyhedral electronic requirements
4were reported.

5
As a continuation of our studies of electronic effects upon geometry in

metallocarborane polyhedra, we report here the synthesis of several new electron-

S
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deficient biferracarboranes incorporating two formal i ron (III) metal atoms irto

twelve- and thirteen-vertex metallocarborane polyhedra .

Results and Discussion

The Polyhedral Expansion of 3-(~
5-C5H5)-3-Fe-1 ,2-C2B9H11.

The reduction of 3- (r~
5-C5H5)-3-Fe- 1 ,2-C2B9H11 with three equivalents of

sodi um followed by treatment wi th NaC 5H5 and FeCl 2 afforded a mixture of prod-

ucts . Two neutral biferracarbo ranes were Isolated by column chromatography on

silica gel , and a third anionic bimetallic species was precipitated from water

as the tetrarnethylanmionlum salt.

C5H5FeC2B9H11 C10H8 
‘ F ~ (C5H5Fe)2C2B9H11

+ [C5H5FeC2B9H11FeC2B9H11 ] + (C5H5Fe)2C2B8H9(OH)

II III

The golden orange-brown crystalline I exhibited a mass spectrum with a cut-

off at rn/c 376 corresponding to the 12C12
1 H21

11 B9
56Fe2~ ion . Elemental analysis

also confirmed this empirical formula. The diamagnetism of I was indicated from

Its nmr spectra. The 60 MHz ‘H nmr spectrum (In CD2C12) showed a sharp resonance

at r 5.14 and a broad resonance at r 10.81 of relative areas 5:1. These were as-

signed to equivalen t cyclopentadienyl groups and equivalent carborane C-H groups ,

respectively. The 80.5 11Hz 11 B nmr spectrum contained resonances of area 1:2:4:2

at -113.1 , -42.4, -22.4 and -5.7 ppm , relative to Et20•BF3. This high degree of

syninetry within a 13—vertex polyhedron considerably limits the structural possi-

bilities . Al though fluxionali ty wi thin a less syninetric polyhedronk Is one pos-

sible explanation of the nmr data, the 11 B nmr spectrum of I was unchanged to

~~~~ The resonance at -113 ppm almost certainly arises from a low-coordinate

_________________________________________________________________ 
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boron atom adjacent to two metal vertices (see references 3 and 5a). The

proposed fluxional process~~ would 
•‘average” the low-coordinate boron posi-

tion In the Intermediate structure and a very low field resonance would not

be expected In the ~~ nmr spectrum . Based on the above, we therefore postu-

l ate that I is not fluxional in solution, in contrast to other 13—vertex me-

tallocarboranes such as 4-(~
5-C5H5)-4-Co-l ,6-C2B10H12~~ and 4,5-(~

5-C5H5)2-

4,5-Co2-1 ,6-C2B9H11 .
6

The observed diamagnetism of I would tend to imply the existence of a

metal-metal bond;3 however, preliminary X-ray crystall ographic results7 m di-

cate an Fe-Fe distance of -3.20 ~~~. The preceding considerations lead to a

proposed structure for I, 4,5-(~
5-C5H5)2-4,5-Fe2-2,3-C2B9H1 1 , as shown in

Figure 1. The metal atoms resi de at their favored high-coordinate positions

Fi gure 1

in the 13-vertex polyhedron. The structure with carbon atoms at the 10,11

positions is not possible because replacement of one C5H5 ligand wi th a

C2B9H11
2 ligand (complex II , vide infra) would render the carborane C-H

• groups nonequivalent in II , and they remain equivalent. The 12,13 positions

for the carbon atoms are less likely because the starting material contained

both carbon atoms adjacent to i ron.

The low-coordinate 1-position in the structure proposed for I is occupied

by boron - this Is the first 13-vertex closo-metallocarborane synthesized

• that does not have ca rbon at Its favored low-coo rdinate position .8 Isolation

of such a thermodynamically unstable species is possible wi th the electron-

deficient ferracarboranes because they have been found not to undergo polyhedral

rearrangement.

•-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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rearrangement.

The proposed geometry for the two electron-deficient I has the same

gross structure as found for C5H5C0C2B10H12 whi ch obeys the 2n+2 electron

rule. Considering the structural result of (C5H5Fe)2C2B6H8,
3 it is possibl e

that I could adopt a different polyhedral geometry. While this proposed

structure is necessari ly tentative, it agrees wel l with the available data.

A single-crystal X-ray diffraction study of complex II has been initiated

and may provide further structural Information .

Complex I represents the first diamagnetic metallocarborane containing

two paramagnetic centers not w ithin bonding distance . The diamagneti sm ap-

pears to be a result of spin pairing by interacti ons fo the two iron atoms

through the carborane ligand . Studies by Taube9 and Day10 have suggested

that two metals can interact strongly through conj ugated pi-electron systems.

The first example of complete electron delocalization through a bridging

l igand in an organometallic complex was shown11 recently for the bisful-
- . 2+valenediiron dication , [(C10H8)2Fe2J , which contains two Fe(III) centers

separated by about 3.9 X , and yet is diamagnetic. The cyclic vol taninogram

of I showed a reversible reduction at E~12 
= -0.59V and an irreversible oxi-

dation at E~12 
= +l .36V. The reduction is presumably to a mixed-valence

Fe(II)—Fe(III) system. Further investigation of the reduced species is under

way .

The second product Isolated fr~om the polyhedral expansion reaction was

the diamagnetic green complex, II. Elemental analysis was consistent with

the formulation [(CH3)4N][C5H5FeC2B9H11 FeC2B9H11]. The 60 MHz ~H nmr spectrum,

measured In d6-acetone, exhibited resonances of area 12:5:2:2 at t 6.57 , T 5.06,

r 7.50 and t 10.27, assigned to tetramethylaninonium , cyclopentadienyl , carbor-

ane C-H and ca rborane C-H protons , respectively. The carborane C-H resonance at
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c 7.50 was within about 1 ppm to that observed~~ for [3-(r)
5-C5H5)-3-Fe-1 ,2-

C2B9H11 1, and the resonance at t 10.27 was within 1/2 ppm to that observed

for I. The 80.5 MHz ~
1B nmr spectrum of II also closely corresponded to a super-

posi tion of the 11 B spectra of I and [3-(n5C5H5 )-3-Fe-l ,2-C2B9H111. Doublets

corresponding to the ~
5-l ,2-C2B9H11

2 li gand were observed in areas 1:1:4:2:1 at

-7.7, +0.5, +4.8, +17.5 and +20.6 ppm. Resonances corresponding to the C289H11
4

bimetallic cage were observed in areas 1:1:1:2:2:2 at -110.1 , -46.1, -39.8, —23.9,

—22.6 and —5.8 ppm , assi gned by comparison with the nmr spectrum of I. The

area 4 resonance in the nmr spectrum of I, at -22.4 ppm , was spli t into two

area 2 peaks in II at -23.9 and -22.6 ppm. Likewise, the area 2 resonance of I $
at -42.4 ppm was split into two area 1 peaks in Il at -46.1 and -39.8 ppm . These

data are consistent wi th a structure for II entirely analogous to I, with a C5H5
ligand replaced by a l,2-C2B9H11

2 l igand (see Figure 1). This substitution

allows an assIgnment of the 11B nmr spectrum of compl ex I: the area 1 resona~ice

at -11 3.1 ppm is due to Bl; the area 2 resonance at -42.4 ppm is due to B13 , Bli;

the area 4 resonance at -22.4 ppm is due to B6, 87, 88, B9; and the area 2 reso-

nance at —5.7 ppm is due to Bl2, Bl3. Thus II is formulated as [(CH3)4N][4-(~
5
-

C5H5)-5-(~
5-l ,2-C2B9H11 )-4,5-Fe2-2,3-C289H11].

The third product of the reaction was a brown crystalline material , isola ted

in low yield by col umn chromatography, (C5H5Fe)2C2B8H9(OH), III. The mass spec-

trum showed a cutoff at m/e 380 correspondIng to the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ion .

A high resolution mass spectrum confirmed the formula; calcd for

~ B8
57Fe2

16O~: 383.1000, found: 383.1003. This biferracarborane was also dia-

magnetic, showing one cyclopentadienyl resonance in the 1H nmr spectrum (d6-

acetone) at t 4.99 . The 80.5 MHz 11 B nmr spectrum contained doublets of area

2:2:2:1:1 at —26.4, —19.3, -17.3, —3.6 and -0.8 ppm and Indicated that OH sub-

stitution had occurred at a carborane carbon atom. The infrared spectrum con-

tained a peak at 3500 cm~ assigned to VOH . Assuming a gross lcosahedral

1- • 
~~~~~~~~~

—--
~~~~
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geometry for III , there are only four possibilities for the structure :

l -0H-2,3-(~
5—C5H5)2-9,l0-Fe2-l ,7-C2B8H9,

l-OH-9,lO-(ii5-C5H5)2-9,lO-Fe2-l ,7-C288H9,

l -OH-3,6-(n5-C5H5)2-3,6-Fe2-1 ,2-C2B8H9, and

l-OH-8,lO-(~
5-C5H5)2-8,l0—Fe2-1 ,2-C2B8H9.

The first two possibilities contain adjacent i ron atoms, while the last two con-

tain adjacent carbon atoms. Because the starting material contained adjacent

carbon atoms, and it has been shown (vide supra) that a direct i ron-iron bond

is not necessary for diamagnetism , we favor the last two possibilities over the

first two. Also , because the carbon atoms were adjacent to iron in the starting

material , l -0H-3,6-(~
5-C5H5)2-3,6-Fe2-l ,2-C2B8H9 is the most probable structure of

III. Traces of water or hydroxide in the polyhedral expansion reaction mixture

could have resulted In the production of Ill , analogous to the synthesis of 3,6-

(~
5-C5H5)2—3,6—Co2-1 ,2-C2B8H10 by treatment of 3— (~

5-C5H5)-3-Co-l ,2-C2B9H1~ with

KOH, C5H5 and CoCl 2
)2 The geometry found for III could also be easily generated

from I by removal of the low-coordinate boron position wi th the formation of the

C2-C3 bond (Figure 1). As with I, it is possible that the geometry of III may

deviate significantly from icosahedral , as III is also two-electron deficient.

Isolation of a stabl e deriva ti ve of (C5H5Fe)2C2B8H10 led to attempts to

prepare the parent compound. The polyhedral expansion of l-(ri5-C5H5)-1-Fe-2,3-

C2B8H10 wi th C5H5 and Fed
2 
produced unstable ferracarboranes which rapidly

decomposed to ferrocene in solution ; use of [C5H5FeC6H6f as a FeC5H5 source

produced a red compound which eluted from silica gel in dichloromethane . The

mass spectrum showed a cutoff at m/e 364 corresponding to (C5H5Fe)2C2B8H10.

The 60 MHz ~H nmr spectrum contained two broad peaks of equal area ~n the cyclo-

pentadienyl region and indicated that the compound was paramagnetic. Cyclic

_________________________ 
~~~~~~~~ ••~~~~~~~~~~~~
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vol taninetry showed a reversible reduction at -0.56V and a quasi-reversible

reduction at E~12 
= -l.40V. This comp l ex was also unstable, even in the solid I:

state, and decomposed in a few days to l- (~
5-C5H5)-l-Fe-2 ,3-C2B8H10. Apparently,

the bimetallocarborane resulting from polyhedral expansion of l-(ri5-C5H5)-l-Fe-

2,3-C2B8H10, whic h contains non-adjacent carbon atoms, did not have a stable

isomeric arrangement of heteroatoms within the polyhedron . It is interesting

that the only other paramagnetic biferracarborane, (C6H5Fe)2C2B6H8, was also un-

stable with respect to transformation to a diamagnetic form.

Among the results of these studies is the important ob~ervation that para- $
magnetic metal centers not within bonding distance may participate in long-

range coupling through a carborane cage. The greater stability and ease of

purification of complex I as compared to the bisfulvalendl i ron dication~ make H
it an attractive candidate for further physica l studies .

Experimenta l Section

Physical Measurements

Ul traviolet-visible spectra were measured with a Cary 14 spectrophotometer.

Infrared spectra were determined using a Perkin Elmer Model 137 sodium chloride

spectrophotometer. Proton nmr spectra were obtained on a Varian A-60D spectro-

meter. The 80.5 MHz nmr spectra were obtained with an instrument designed

by Professor F. A. L. Anet of this department. Electrochemical data were ob-

tained on an instrument described previously.13 Mass spectra were measured using

an Associated Electrical Industries MS-9 spectrometer.

Elemental analyses were carried out by Schwarzkopf Microanalytica l Labora-

tories, Woodside, N. V.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~L~~:~~~~~~~J1
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Materials

Li terature methods were used to prepare 3-(T15-C5H5)-3-Fe-l ,2-C2B9H11 ,~~
l-(~

5-C5H5)-l-Fe-2,3-C2B8H10
th and [C5H5FeC6H6][PF6

])4 Anhydrous subl imed

ferric chloride and hydrogen reduced i ron powder were obtained from Matheson ,

Coleman and Bell. Tetrahydrofuran (THF ) was distilled from lithium aluminum

hydride and stored under nitrogen prior to use. All other solvents were reagent

grade and used without further purification . Naphtha lene , Spectroquality aceto-

nitrile and tetramethylanutonium chloride were obtained from Matheson , Coleman

and Bell. Sodium hydride , as a 50% dispersion in mineral oil was obtained from

ROC/RIC Chemi cal Corp . Dicyclopentadiene was obtai ned from Aldrich Chemical Co.

and converted to cyclopentadiene immediately prior to use. THF solutions of

sodium cyclopentadienide were prepared as previously described~~ and immediately

used. Sodium metal was purchased from Allied Chemical Co. Silica gel powder,

60-200 mesh , was obtained from J. 1. Baker Chemical Co. for use in column chroma-

tography . Preparative thick-layer chroma tography was performed wi th Chrom AR

Sheet 1000 purchased from Mallinckrodt Chemical Co.

The Polyhedral Expansion of 3-(~
5-C5I-I5)-3-Fe-l ,2-C2B9H11

Into a nitrogen-fl ushed three-necked 500 ml round-bottomed flask equipped

wi th a mechanical stirrer and nitrogen inlet was placed 2.53 g (10.0 ninol )

3,1 ,2-C5H5FeC2B9H11 followed by 100 ml THF . To this was added freshly cut

sodium metal (0.70 g, 30 mol) and 1.0 g naphthalene . The solution was stirred

six days under nitrogen , yielding an orange-green color with all the sodium con-

sumed. To this solution was added a THF sol ution of 35 mol NaC5H5 followed by

• I a THF slurry of 30 mol FeCl 2 (prepared by refluxing 0.70 g Fe powder wi th 3.24 g

FeC1 3 for 18 hr under nitrogen). The mixture was stirred 16 hr under nitrogen ,

then oxygen was bubbled through the solution for 20 m m .  The solution was fi l-

tered through Celite and added to 40 g silica gel . Solvent was removed and the

r .— 
——— —-

~~~~~~~ 
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solids were placed atop a 4 x 30 cm silica gel chromatography column prepared

in hexane. Elution with hexane produced a yellow band containing 1.6 g ferrocene.

Elutlon wi th 20% CH2C12/hexane devel oped a large red-purple band which yielded

0.98 g of a mixture of starti ng material and (C5H5Fe)2C2B9H11, I. These were

separated by thick- layer chromatography to yield 290 mg of the less polar start-

ing material and 647 mg (17%) of I as shiny metallic copper-colored plates , dec.

above —180° without melting . Ana l. Calcd for C12H21 B9Fe2: C, 38.51; H, •5.66;

B, 26.00; Fe, 29.84. Found : C, 38.15; H, 5.50; B, 25.00; Fe, 28.61. High reso-

l ution mass measurement; calcd for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 376.1168. Found : 376.1202.

Infrared spectrum (Nujol mull): 3070(w), 2600(w), 2510(vs), 2470(vs), 1420(s),

1120(w), 1130(w), 1070(m), 1060(w) 1025(s), 1010(m), 965(m), 935(w), 925(w), 910(w),

905(w), 885(m), 875(w), 860(w), 850(s), 835(s), 755(w), 738(m), 728(m), 720(m) cm 1 .

A yellow-brown band was eluted from the column in 60% CH2C12/hexane which

upon rotary evaporation of solvent produced 60 m g (1.6%) of green-brown crystals

of III , (C5H5Fe)2C2B8H90H, m.p . >300°. Anal. Calcd for 12C12
1H20~

1 B8
56Fe2

160~:

380.0957. Found : 380.0973. Calcd for 12C11
13C1H20~~B8

57Fe2
160’~: 383.1000.

Found: 383.1003. Infrared spectrum (Nujol mull): 3450(w), 3090(w), 2490(vs),

1425(m), 1415(m), 1275(m), 1150(m), 1110(s), 1070(s), 1045(w), 1020(m), 1015(m),

988(m), 938(w), 882(m), 844(s), 720(w), 688(m) cm~~.

The silica gel was then extracted wi th CH3CN, yiel di ng a deep green solution.

Removal of CH3CN followed by addition of F120, filtration and addition of excess

(CH3)4NC1 produced a green precipitate . The precipitate (150 mg) was dissolved

in acetone and stripped onto silica gel and chromatographed on a 2 x 15 cm

silica gel column . Eluti on wi th CH2C12 removed impurities while el ution wi th

10% acetone/CH2C1 2 eluted the green band . Addition of n-propanol to the fi l trate

followed by slow rotary evaporation produced 84 mg (1.6%) of dark green crystals

of II , ((CH3)4N][C5H5FeC2B9H11FeC2B9H11 ], m.p. >300°. Anal. Calcd for C13H39-

B18Fe2N: C, 30.28 ; H, 7.62 ; B, 37.73; Fe , 21 .66; N, 2.72. Found : C, 30.17;

____ _________________________________ 
-

4 J
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H, 7.76; B, 36.51; Fe, 21.74; N, 2.69. Infrared spectrum (Nujol mull): 3100(w),

2500(vs), 1490(s), 1425(m), 1290(w), 1155(w), 1125(w) , 1070(m), 1060(w), 1035(m),

1025(m) , 995(m), 977(m) ,950(m) ,. 883(m) , 860(w) , 840(S), 760(m), 740(m), 724(m) cm~~.

Polyhedral Expansion of 1 -(rt5-C5H5)-l -Fe-2 ,3-C2B8H10.

This reaction was performed as above with 0.98 g (4.06 ninol ) 1 ,2,3-C5H5-

FeC2B8H10. To the reduced solution was added , as a solid , 6.5 g (19 mmol )

[C5H5FeC6H6][PF5]. The mixture was stirred 120 hr under nitrogen and worked up

as above. Elution of the chromatography column with hexane produced ferrocene,

and elution with 20% CH2C12-hexane yielded 60 mg starting material. A red band

elu ted in CH2C12. Addition of a small amount of hexane followed by rotary evap-

oration of the solvent produced 90 mg red-purple crystals , m .p. >3100, whose

mass and 1H nmr spectra were consistent wi th the formulation (C5H5Fe)2C2B8H10.

No 80.5 MHz 11B nmr spectrum was observable for the paramagnetic species. The

elemental analysis and magnetic susceptibility were close to that expected for

C5H5FeC2B8H10, due presumably to solid state decomposition .
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Table I

Electronic Spectra and Electrochemical Data

complex A max~ 
nm (log C)a E~12 (V) vs sce

b

I 725(1.60), 545(3.30), 418(3.36), -0.59 red

349(3.64), 275(sh, 4.20), +1.36 0~
c

237(4.46), 206(4.35)

II 790(1.60), 594(3.445), 447(3.425), -0.70 red

371 (3.72), 280(sh, 4.32), +1.07 ox~
248(4.415), 211(4.41) +1.76 oxc

III 756(l.70),575(sh, 2.34), d

419(3.16), 350(sh, 3.60),
248(4.505), 223(490)

• a measured in spectroquality CH3CN.

b cyclic vol tametry in CH3CN with 0.1 M (C2H5)4N~PF6 supporting
electrolyte, platinum button electrode; reversible waves except
where noted; red = reduction, ox - oxidation.

• C Irreversible wave .
d all waves Irreversible, none wel l-defined.

- -~~ - ~~.L -~~ — ~ -
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Figure 1. The proposed structure and 80.5 MHz 1
~B nmr spectrum

of I, 4,5-(,i5-C5H5)2-4 ,5-Fe2-2 ,3-C 2B9H11.
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